Minutes for CRC Board Meeting
May 14, 2013

Present: Jerry Crane, Jen Nolasco, Bob Tatro, Steve
Schmid, Deb Herath, Ann Gustafson, Sharon Jones, Ginny Graves,
Absent: Linda Champagney, Scott Feron,Kevin Maloney
*Accepted the minutes from the last board meeting
*Accepted the Treasurers report for 4-17-2013
-Checking Beginning Balance: 469.10
-Check Ending Balance: 3.815.82
-Savings Beginning Balance: 3,764.71
-Savings Ending Balance: 3,765.03
-Investment Beginning Balance: 25,949.47
-Investment Ending Balance: 26,177.05
*Special thanks to Harbor Master David Ricardi
-if you have a problem out on the lake, call the Southwick police dispatchers
-if you see any unsafe boating, try to get the hull number and call the police
-The lake was treated on May 14 and they treated all 3 lakes
-CRC is working with Westfield State on getting the lake water tested and getting interns to help with testing the water and logging
the information that comes from it
*Update on the ballroom dancing
-about 20 couples came out and it raised about $485 in total
*Movies on the Lake
-date has been changed to the 24th due to the weather the movie will either be E.T. or UP
*Charity websites
-CRC is looking into using at least one of these sites to help with raising money for Babb's and lake treatments
*Concerts on the lake
-are not going to be every Sunday
-looking to do 3-4 Sundays out of the season
-Jerry is trying to work with a promoter
*Poker Run
-If you pre register before August its $20 a hand; the day of the event it's $25 a hand
-Has been changed from July to August 17th with a rain date of August 18th
*Boat Parade
-Theme for the parade is Independence Day
-run by Steve and Jerry
-everyone should arrive at 5pm at Babb's beach with the parade starting at 6
*Winter vacation
-has been narrowed down to 3 places more details to come
*Upcoming Events*
May 24th depending on weather: test run of movies at Babb's Beach
June 11 CRC meeting
June 15th Lake clean up on the canal to help with flow of the lake
July 6th Boat parade with Theme Independence Day
July 9th CRC meeting
August 13 CRC meeting
September 8th Golf Tournament
September 7-8th Suffield on the Green
The headcount for the meeting was 21 plus the board members
Respectfully Submitted,
Bob Tatro, Secretary

